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Tis paper presents the new route of fabrication of H-AlSi24Cu3.8Mg0.8 alloy, assisted by ultrasonic vibration stirring and
squeeze casting (UVSS). Te primary objective of this investigation is to establish the tribological characteristics of the prepared
aluminium alloy under dry, lubricated, and coated sliding conditions. Oil SAE20W40 is used as a lubricant and diamond-like
carbon (DLC) is used as a coating. Under a load between 20 N and 50 N, a linear reciprocating tribometer (LRT) with a ball-on-
plate geometry is used. Alloy was examined using an optical microscope, scanning electron microscope with EDS, 3D surface
proflometer, Brinell hardness tester, and tensometer for pre- and postcharacterization of alloy, surface, and worn tracks. Te
DLC-coated condition yields the lowest wear and coefcient of friction.

1. Introduction

Among aluminium alloys, aluminium-silicon (Al-Si) alloys
are light-weight materials with excellent properties such as
good castability, high wear resistance, high corrosion re-
sistance, low thermal expansion, good thermal conduc-
tivity, and superior mechanical properties [1–3]. Te Al-Si
alloys are categorized into three types based on wt. % of
silicon, i.e., (1) hypoeutectic (<10), (2) eutectic (10–13), and
(3) hypereutectic (>13). Among them, hypereutectic Al-Si
alloys exhibit great potency in various applications such as
automobiles, aerospace, electronics, and optics [4, 5].
Hypereutectic Al-Si alloys are very promising in auto-
mobile applications, i.e., pistons, compressor cylinders,
propeller casings, rims, and disc brakes, due to their low
thermal expansion and high wear resistance due to the
presence of primary Si particles (PSP) [6, 7]. Termal re-
sistance, high specifc strength, abrasion resistance, and
corrosion resistance are only a few of the properties of Al-Si
composites [8, 9].

However, the tribological characteristics of Al-Si alloys
are dependent on the wt. % and size of Si particles and the
method of production. Reddy et al. investigated the variation
in wt. % of Si in the Al-Si alloy and observed an increase in
wear resistance of the alloy with the increase in wt. % of Si.
Besides the increase in wt. % of Si, fabricating the Al-Si alloys
by the conventional casting routes forms coarser and brittle
Si particles in the form of thick needles, which reduces the
mechanical strength and exhibits poor tribological charac-
teristics such as the coefcient of friction and wear rate of the
components at elevated or working temperatures.

Researchers developed and investigated various routes
such as ultrasonic vibration [10, 11], powder metallurgy, and
rapid solidifcation techniques, i.e., spray deposition, planar
fow casting, selective laser melting, and high-pulse electron
beam, to refne the Si particles in the Al matrix and improve
the wear resistance of the alloy. Researchers investigated the
impact of stir-squeeze casting on the tribological charac-
teristics of hybrid aluminium matrix composites and ob-
served a signifcant enhancement in the friction and wear
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resistance of the hybrid composite [12–17] compared with
the sand and stir casting. A relatively innovative way of
stirring and squeezing Al-Si composites is the use of ul-
trasonic vibration. User-friendly, low-cost, and easy-to-use
are only a few of the advantages of this expertise. Te tri-
bological characteristics of hybrid aluminium matrix com-
posites were studied by Edacherian et al. and Khemraj Stir-
squeeze casting signifcantly enhanced the hybrid composite
[18, 19] according to the researchers. Te Al-Si composite’s
wear-resistance properties are improved by the inclusion of
Si-like hard particles [20] under wet and dry lubrication,
Kumar and Wani used an LRT to investigate the wear be-
havior of an AlSi25 composite (linear reciprocating trib-
ometer). Lubricating oil (SAE20W40) was shown to have
a signifcant impact on COF and wear coefcient in this
research [21]. To keep up with today’s more powerful au-
tomobiles, however, newer, more powerful vehicles need
lubricants that can resist tremendous loads and tempera-
tures for a lengthy period of time.

Nevertheless, the search for a lubricant with the least
tribological qualities is currently ongoing aside from their
corrosion resistance, hardness, and thermal stability, these
coatings (DLC) also have remarkable tribological qualities
[22, 23]. Apart from type of reinforcement and method of
production, lubrication also plays a major role in reduction
of friction and wear rate of components. Te selection of the
proper lubricant is a crucial factor in automotive applica-
tions. Parveen Kumar et al. investigated the tribological
behavior of AlSi25 MMC under lubricated and dry condi-
tions and observed that with lubricating oil (SAE20W40)
signifcantly reduced C. O. F and wear coefcient [24].
.Researchers have also noticed that in high load wear ex-
periments with lubrication, Si-particles that are mixed with
the lubricating fuid and jut out from the matrix operate as
a solid lubricant to greatly lower the coefcient of friction
and the rate of wear. [25].

Diamond-like carbon is an energetic material that has
been extensively studied for its wide range of tribological and
mechanical properties (DLC). Aside from their corrosion
resistance, hardness, and thermal stability, these coatings
(DLC) also have remarkable tribological qualities. In con-
trast, the tribological performances of a–C: H coatings for Al
alloys under ambient conditions are superior to those of
other coatings, such as CrN and TiN. Te friction coefcient
(0.001–003) was signifcantly reduced, and the wear rate (10-
10-10-11mm3/Nm) was signifcantly improved by DLC
coatings on aluminium alloys in inert gas and dry nitrogen
environment [23, 24, 26–31]. Wear scars get deeper, larger
and softer at increased temperatures when researchers
perform studies on a–C: H flms [32]. Good adhesion was
obtained by surface decarburization of the substrate before
diamond coating [33]. Te wear mechanism of CVD di-
amond inserts in machining high-silicon aluminium alloys
[34, 35]. Drilling of hypereutectic Al-Si alloys with the H-
DLC-coated drills led to shortened tool lives characterized
by fank wear as the primary Si particles removed the H-DLC
coating and increased friction and wear [36]. E-MRS spring
meeting was from June 2 to 5 in Strasbourg, France [37].Te
development of the alloys from ancient to present time

initiated from accidents to through the use of well-defned
scientifc principles [38]. A DLC coating has been shown in
these investigations to have exceptional hard flm properties
for fghting coefcients of friction and wear rates in several
tribological applications. Te tribological features of Al-Si
composites are clearly dependent on the production method
and the amount of Si present [39, 40]. Te surface mor-
phology was also studied to infer the basic mechanisms
involved during composite machining [41]. Te objective of
this investigation was to study the efect of surface modi-
fcations (NaOH & H2SO4) on mechanical properties, in-
cluding tensile, shear, and impact strengths [42].

It is inferred from the literature, ultrasonic vibration
assisted stir casting is an innovative, easy-to-use, and eco-
nomical technique to produce components with any shape
and dimensions as compared with the other conventional
and advanced techniques. Lubricant SAE20W40 signif-
cantly reduces the coefcient of friction and wear friction of
Al-Si alloys. Diamond-like carbon coating exhibits excellent
tribological characteristics and thermal stability. In the
present investigation, the prime objective is to study the
tribological characteristics of UV-assistedstir-squeeze cast
alloys under dry, lubricated, and coated conditions and
compare the performances individually.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Preparation of Alloys and Specimens. In the present
study, the alloy was prepared by a new route of fabrication,
i.e., ultrasonic vibration-assisted stirring and squeeze casting
(UVSS), as shown in Figure 1. Te major components of the
equipment are (i) a furnace with a stirrer, (ii) a squeeze
casting setup, (iii) an ultrasonic vibration (UV) generator,
and (iv) a titanium alloy horn. Tis UV test made use of
a frequency of 20 kHz and a maximum power output of
2.8 kW.

A hypereutectic AlSi24Cu3.5–4Mg0.6–0.8 (H-AlSi24)
alloy was prepared using pure aluminium, copper plates,
and silicon and magnesium powder procured from the
reputed metal suppliers in the market. Te complete
procedure is divided into two stages, i.e., (i) preparation of
the master alloy and (ii) squeeze casting into ingot. In the
frst stage, the required wt. % of Al, Cu, Si, and Mg was
preheated at 250°C for 30min in a mufe furnace (Fig-
ure 1(b)) to remove the moisture or absorbed gases on the
plate/particle surface to avoid oxidation. After preheating,
the Al and Cu plates are placed in a graphite crucible and
heated to a liquid state at 1100°C using a gas furnace, and
then the mixture is slowly brought to 720°C and stirred
mechanically for 10min. Te preheated Si and Mg powders
were divided into three batches and added to the melt and
stirred at 300 rpm for equal intervals of 05mins. After
stirring, the mixture is again brought to 1100°C, and an
ultrasonic vibration is applied for 05mins using a titanium
alloy horn to disperse the Mg and Si particles uniformly
throughout the matrix. It is then transferred into a pre-
heated (200°C) H13 die steel mold. In stage two, a pressure
of 150MPa was applied at top and bottom with a holding
time of 60 s to obtain a rapidly solidifed square casting
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billet of 40 × 40×100mm. Furthermore, the alloy is applied
to a hardening treatment (T6), i.e., heating the billets in
mufe furnace at 500°C for 4 hours and then rapidly
quenching to water at 50°C; later, the alloys were artifcially
aged at 165°C for 4 hours in mufe furnace and then air
cooled to room temperature.

2.2.Diamond-LikeCarbon (DLC)Coating. After preparation
of the fnal alloy in two stages, the alloys are cut into samples
of 10mm thickness and coated with DLC, i.e., hydrogenated
amorphous carbon (a–C: H) of 4 μm thickness Figure 2 to
determine the tribological characteristics. Te coating
technology used is plasma-assisted chemical vapor de-
position (PACVD) and deposited at 250°C supplied by
Oerlikon Blazers.

2.3. Tribological Tests. To determine and evaluate the tri-
bological characteristics of the prepared alloy under various
conditions, a linear reciprocating tribometer (LRT) by
DUCOM Ltd., was employed in the present investigation. A
6mm dia. ball-on-a-square plate geometry was selected and
used to perform wear and friction testing at room tem-
perature, as shown in Figure 3. Te consisting of weight of
samples before and after wear test in Table 1.

Te investigation was carried out in three sliding con-
ditions, as shown in, i.e., Table 2 [24].

A frequency of 30Hz was used with a load range of
20–50N for the friction and wear test. Te sliding distance
was 80m and the stroke length was 2mm, therefore the
reciprocating experiment lasted 15minutes. After that, the
LRT display was used to acquire the values of friction co-
efcients, and the following equation was used to compute
the alloys’ wear coefcients (kw) and the equation (1) is as
follows:

Wear coefficient(kw) �
Wear volume

(Applied LoadX Slidi ng di atance)
mm3

N.m
,

(1)

where the applied load is denoted as Fn (N), sliding distance
is denoted as Sd (m), and wear volume is denoted as Wv

(mm3).

2.4. Characterization. After casting, heat treatment and
wear tests the alloys were examined to study the micro-
structure, morphology and hardness. Samples of as cast and
heat treated were mechanically polished using various
grades of emery sheets, i.e., 80–2000 grit and then wet
polished using diamond paste to obtain mirror fnish. After
polishing the samples were cleaned with benzene followed
by acetone to remove any residues present on the surface,
and then etched with a suitable etchant. Samples were ex-
posed under Brinell hardness tester with a load of 250 kgf
and ball diameter of 5mm (ASTM E10-15) to determine the
hardness of the prepared alloy. Te sample were also ex-
amined under optical microscope (Figure 4) and scanning
electron microscope with energy dispersive spectroscopy
(SEM—EDS) (Figure to capture microstructure and mor-
phology of the alloys before and after the experimentation. A
3D Proflometer is used to assess the surface topography of
the alloy after the wear tests. Also, the prepared alloys are
evaluated for tensile properties according to ASTM E8/E8M
using a tensometer of 20N, and the dimensions of the
specimen are shown in Figure 4.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Elemental Composition of the Alloy. After preparation of
fnal alloy, the actual elemental composition was determined
by using optical emission spectrometer, and tabulated in
Table 4.

3.2. Microstructure and Morphology of the Alloy.
Figure 5(a) shows the optical micrograph, and Figure 5(b)
shows the secondary electron image of the alloy, and both
the images clearly reveal the presence of Si granules in the
matrix. Figure 5(c) shows EDS spectrum of the alloy and
confrms the Si granules in Al matrix.

Te microstructural study of a material can provide in-
formation regarding the morphology and distribution of
constituent phases as well as the nature and pattern of certain
crystallographic imperfections. A limited study of line and
surface information is also possible with the optical micro-
scope. In order to obtain reproducible results with good
contrast in the image, the specimen surface is polished and

(a)

Squeeze castingUV assisted stir casting

Crucible

Liquid
phase

InsulationGas furnace

UV Probe

Stirrer
Motor

Termocouple
Pressure (b)

Figure 1: (a) Schematic setup and (b) mufe furnace.
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subsequently etched with appropriate reagents before micro-
scopic examination. In a polished specimen, the etching not
only delineates grain boundaries but also allows the diferent
phases to be distinguished by diferences in brightness, shape,
and color of the grain. Grain boundaries are often anodic to the
bulk metal in the interior of the grain, and so are etched away
preferentially and delineated. Staining is produced by the
deposition of a solid etch product on the specimen surface.Tis
is formed by a chemical reaction between the etchant and the
specimen. Under favorable conditions the use of a proper
etchant enables the identifcation of constituents.

Microstructural examination can provide quantitative in-
formation about the following parameters:

(1) Te grain size of specimens
(2) Te amount of interfacial area per unit volume
(3) Te dimensions of constituent phases
(4) Te amount and distribution of phases.

3.3. Hardness and Tensile Test. Te prepared alloy was ex-
amined before and after heat treatment under Brinell

(a) (b)

Figure 2: Alloy (a) before coating and (b) after coating.

(a)

Emerency Push
button

Loading armControl Panel Electromagnetic
reciprocating

Piezoelectric
sensor

(b)X-Y moving
platform

Clamp for disc
specimen

Ball holder
(c)

AlSi24
Ball sample

(d)LOAD

5

43
2

1
8

7
6

Figure 3: (a–c) Linear reciprocating tribometer test set up and (d) schematic of set up. (1) Electromagnetic reciprocating drive. (2) Clamp
for disc specimen. (3) Disc sample. (4) Ball sample. (5) Ball holder. (6) Loading arm. (7) Piezoelectric sensor. (8) X-Y moving platform.
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hardness tester at room temperature and the results are
tabulated in Table 5 and alloys in Figure 6. Te study values
of Figure 7 show that the hardness of the AlSi24 composite is
improved for UVSS-T6 manufactured samples.

Te tensile strength of the alloys is determined using
tensometer and the results are tabulated in Table 6 and
Figure 8 Images represent that the UVSS-T6 technique leads
to superior strengthening efects for AlSi24 composite.

3.4. Coefcient of Friction. Te coefcient of friction is
a function of the applied load, and Figure 9 depicts the same
under dry, lubricated, and coated conditions of wear test. It
is observed that as the load increases from 20N to 50N the

Table 1: Weight of samples before and after wear test of AlSi24 composite.

S. no Alloys Initial mass (g) Final mass (g) Mass loss (g)
1 Dry (20N) 42.70955 42.70955 0
2 Dry (30N) 43.52535 43.52533 0.00002
3 Dry (40N) 43.41546 43.41538 0.00008
4 Dry (50N) 43.13754 43.13733 0.00021
5 Coated (20N) 42.70965 42.70965 0
6 Coated (30N) 43.70955 43.70954 0.00001
7 Coated (40N) 43.70965 43.70962 0.00003
8 Coated (50N) 42.70945 42.70942 0.00003
9 Lubricated (20N) 42.70955 42.70955 0
10 Lubricated (30N) 43.52535 43.52535 0
11 Lubricated (40N) 43.41546 43.41545 0.00001
12 Lubricated (50N) 43.13754 43.13754 0

Table 2: Various conditions tested for the Al-Si alloy.

S. no Condition Description
1 Dry Al-Si composite against steel ball

2 Lubricated Al-Si alloy against steel ball under the oil medium SAE20W40 oil used as lubricant
and the properties are tabulated in Table 3

3 Coated DLC coated Al-Si composite against steel ball

Table 3: Properties of lubricant oil grade SAE20W40.

Lubricant properties Value
Viscosity @100°C, mm2/s 14.0
Viscosity index 115
Flash point 230°C
Pour point −21°C

(a)

R 0.9
4.57

4.53 7.1

17.65 All dimensions are in mm

Dimensions are in B.S.
(b)

Figure 4: (a) Dimensions (b) specimen for test.

Table 4: Elemental composition of alloy.

Alloy Al Si Cu Mg
AlSi24Cu3.8Mg0.8 Balance 24 3.8–4 0.6–0.8
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C. O. F decreases in all the three conditions. Te C. O. F of
tribopair is higher, moderate, and lower at dry, lubricated,
and DLC coated conditions, respectively. Te C. O. F under
the lubricated condition declines from 0.082 to 0.039 at 20N
and 50N, respectively, i.e., a reduction of about 47.5% and
confrms that SAE20W40 lubricant signifcantly reduced the
COF as compared to the dry condition.

Te reduction attributes to the followingmechanisms: (i)
formation of thin oil flm acts as coolant and reduces friction
between the tribopair and (ii) an increase in load releases the
hard Si particles in the alloy matrix mixed with lubricating
oil which acts as a solid lubricant.

Te DLC-coatedAl-Si alloy results in the very lowest
C. O. F, i.e., 0.011 at 50N compared to lubricated and dry

(b)

(c)

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
keVFull Scale 1754 cts Cursor: 0.000

Element Weight (%)
Al 58.59
Si 12.32
Cu 2.00

Al

Si

(a)

50 μm

Figure 5: (a) Microstructure, (b) morphology, and (c) EDS spectrum.

Table 5: Hardness values of AlSi24 composite.

Composition Load (kgf) Ball diameter (mm) Hardness value before
heat treatment (BHN)

Hardness value after
heat treatment (BHN)

AlSi24 250 5 104.51 162.94

(b)(a)

Figure 6: Hardness test alloys (a) AlSi24 (UVS) and (b) AlSi24 (UVSS-T6).
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sliding conditions, with a reduction of 45.8%. Te reduction
in C. O. F attributes to (i) refnement of Si particle and (ii)
formation of tribo-oxidation coatings between the mating
components.

3.5. Analysis of Wear. Te wear coefcient of the prepared
and tested H-AlSi4 alloy under dry, lubricated, and coated
test conditions are shown in Figure 10. After testing, results
reveal that AlSi24 achieved a highest wear coefcient of
3.2×10−3mm3/Nm, 3.5×10−4mm3/Nm, and

4.4×10−5mm3/Nm at 20N in dry, lubricated, and coated
conditions, respectively. It is also observed that the dry
condition yields the highest wear coefcient and the coated
condition yields a very low wear coefcient.

After wear tests, the alloys (sample discs) were examined
an under optical microscope and a scanning electron mi-
croscope to capture themorphology of the alloy and evaluate
the type of wear and its roots.

Figure 11 shows the optical micrographs and secondary
electron images of the worn surfaces of an alloy (sample disc)
under dry conditions. At 20N load, due to the reciprocating
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Figure 7: Hardness values of AlSi24 alloy.

Table 6: Tensile properties of AlSi24 composite.

Composition UTS YS Elongation (%)
RSSC-T6 RSSC-T6 RSSC-T6

AlSi24 387 369 0.8
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Figure 8: UTS and YS values of AlSi24 alloy.
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motion, a small groove (Figures 11(a) and 11(e)) forms
between the tribopair which indicates an abrasive wear, and
an increase in load to 30N breaks the particles like Al, Si, and
Fe from the surface of the sample disc (red colored zones i.e.,
Figures 11(b) and 11(f)) and transfers them to the surface of
the steel ball and adheres.

Te adhesion of particles and reciprocating motion
combinedly forms deep rubbing scratches, i.e., abrasive
and adhesive wear. Further increase in load to 40 and 50 N
reveals a smooth surface (Figures 11(g) and 11(h)) due to
the jutted-out Si particles forms oxide layer and reduces
the friction confrms from the Figures 9 and 10. It is

evident from the information provided above that ad-
hesion, abrasion, and the creation of thin oxide layers
were the most efective wear mechanisms under dry
circumstances.

Te wear coefcient (Figure 10) was signifcantly re-
duced under SAE20W40 oil lubricant environment as
compared to a dry condition. Figure 12 shows the optical
micrographs and secondary electron images of the worn
surfaces of alloy (sample disc) under lubricated conditions.
Te surface of the sample disc under 20N (Figures 12(a) and
12(e)) displays minor wear tracks with a substantial wear
scar due to the thin lubricating flm between the tribo pair.
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Figure 9: Efect of load vs. coefcient of friction.
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Figure 10: Efect of load vs. wear coefcient.
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Particle H-Si

1000 µm

(a)

Si
Al

(b)

(c)

Grooves

Mag:1000 X 1000 µm

Mag:1000 X 1000 µm

Mag:1000 X 1000 µm

(d)

(e)

Wear crack

Sliding directions

2

3

1
Abrasion

(f)

Wear
Tracks

(g)

(h)

Sliding directions

Figure 11: Micrographs of HAlSi24 under dry conditions at (a) 20N, (b) 30N, (c) 40N, and (d) 50N load. Morphology of HAlSi24 under
dry conditions at (e) 20N, (f ) 30N, (g) 40N, and (h) 50N load.
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Lubrication flm

Sliding Direction

(e)
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3Oxide layer
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Smooth Surface
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1000 µm
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Figure 12: Micrographs of HAlSi24 under lubricated condition at (a) 20N, (b) 30N, (c) 40N, and (d) 50N. Morphology of HAlSi24 under
lubricated conditions at (e) 20N, (f ) 30N, (g) 40N, and (h) 50N.
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Figure 13: Micrographs of HAlSi24 under DLC-coated condition at (a) 20N, (b) 30N, (c) 40N, and (d) 50N. Morphology of HAlSi24
under DLC-coated conditions at (e) 20N, (f ) 30N, (g) 40N, and (h) 50N.
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(c)

(a)

(d)

(b)

Figure 14: Surface topography of alloy under dry condition at (a) 20N, (b) 30N, (c) 40N, and (d) 50N.

(c)

(a)

(d)

(b)

Figure 15: 3D proflometer image of HAlSi24 alloy under lubricated condition at (a) 20N, (b) 30N, (c) 40N, and (d) 50N.
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An increase in load to 30N causes a little adhesion of
abrasives to the steel ball resulting in a little increase on wear
coefcient (Figures 12(b) and 12(f)). When the load is in-
creased further to 40N and 50N, the Si particles/granules
mixes with the lubricating oil and form a solid lubricant that
creates a smooth surface (Figure 12(h)).

Te wear coefcient of the alloy was drastically decreased
under DLC-coated condition (Figure 10) as compared to
both lubricated and dry environments. Figure 13 shows the
optical micrographs and secondary electron images of the
worn surfaces of alloy (sample disc) under DLC-coated
conditions. DLC coat has a greater surface polish and
yields almost zero wear coefcient at 20N. In contrast, when
the load increased to 30N, the wear coefcient rose as well,
resulting in fewer, smoother wear scars on the composite’s
surface (Figure 13(f)).Te tribooxide coating forms between
sliding surfaces that reduces the wear coefcient when the
load is increased to 50N and forms a smooth surface
(Figures 13(g) and 13(h)).

3.6. Surface Topography and Waviness. Te surface topog-
raphy and the surface roughness of the alloys after the tests
were determined using a 3D proflometer and the same are
shown in Figures 14–16.Te alloys tested under dry conditions
(Figures 14(a)–14(d)) yields surface roughness of 34.978μm,
30.584μm, 14.978μm, and 12.584μm at 20N, 30N, 40N and
50N load, respectively. Alloys under lubricated condition
(Figures 15(a)–15(d)) presents surface roughness of 9.499μm,
8.485μm, 7.427μm, and 5.409μm at 20N, 30N, 40N, and
50N load, respectively. Whereas alloys under DLC-coated
condition (Figures 16(a)–16(d)) results from surface rough-
ness of 8.372μm, 7.347μm, 4.527μm, and 4.377μm at 20N,
30N, 40N, and 50N load, respectively.

From the results of surface roughness and topography it
is understood that the surface roughness decreases as the
applied load increases because of refned Si particle, lubri-
cation, and DLC Coating ofers less friction and wear.
Comparing the surface roughness of alloys with coefcient
of friction and wear coefcient under three test conditions,
the results agrees.

4. Conclusions

Te key conclusions drawn from the present investigation is
as follows:

(i) Hypereutectic Al-Si24 alloy was successfully fabri-
cated with a novel UVSS technique.

(ii) Te Si granules refnes and mixes homogeneously
throughout the matrix.

(iii) Due to refnement of Si particle, the alloy yields
enhancement in tensile strength.

(iv) Te wear tests using linear reciprocating tribometer
were successfully performed on the prepared alloys
under three diferent conditions, and the results
were obtained.

(v) Te coefcient of friction and wear coefcient re-
duces with an increase in applied load under dry,
lubricated, and coated conditions.

(vi) In comparison to the dry and lubricated states, the
DLC-coated condition produces the lowest coefcients
of friction, wear coefcients, and surface roughness.
SAE20W40 engine oil signifcantly lowers the co-
efcient ofriction (COF) and wear coefcients because
of hard Si particles in the composite function as a solid
lubricant in both dry and lubricated circumstances.

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 16: 3D proflometer image of HAlSi24 alloy under DLC coated condition at (a) 20N, (b) 30N, (c) 40N, and (d) 50N.
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Tis investigation sheds light on the link between a–C: H
coatings and sliding components in industrial and auto-
motive applications.
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